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Prescriptions Filled,
Glasses Ground to Or-

der, Broken Lenses
Duplicated

pas. H. Hinges
Salems' Leading Opticina

123 Commercial St.

Wild Rose Flour

$1 .00 Per Sack

We always pay the

top price and sell

flour the lowest.

SALEMS FLOURING

MILL CO.

MARRIED.
MARCH-KLEMSTEI-

N Norman S.
March and Miss Tllllo Klemsteln,
both of Marlon, were married this
morning at tho county court house
by County Judge Scott. '

A Dainty Resort.
last opened at 126 Commercial street.
Choice homo-mad- e candles, always
fresh Ice cream, and all kinds of pure

ol drinks.

ie144

German Veterans In Diibi.nm.
Dubuque, la., Aug. 2G. The prep-

arations for the great national gath-
ering of the Deutscher Krlger Vcreln,
an orcanlzntlnn nf r.n.mnn ..i
with l,rn,,m,. . "V"""3' d tonlnS your stomach.

' lute 0I luei That Is weak and Incapable of performing
union, are completed and everything1 Its functions, probably because you have
ia in reauiness for the opening of the
Krlegerfest tomorrow The arrange-
ments for the reception and housing
of the delegates are thoroughly sys-
tematic and well organized that a
hitch is scarcely possible. Reception
committees are at the stations upon
the arrival of every train The arriv-
ing delegates, many of whom are ac-
companied by members of their fam-
ilies, are greeted by the members of
headquarters of the convention at
Germanla hall, where lunch Is served
all day. Several thousand delegates
and other visitors are already here
and large crowds of them may be
seen wandering through the streets,
sightseeing and enjoying the festive
appearance of the handsomely des-orate- d

streets.
The Krlegerfest will not begin un-

til tomorrow. At C o'clock a trum-
peter, on horseback will ride through
the streets in the down town district,
sounding the "reveille," to awaken
the veterans quartered at the various
hotels. The forenoon will bo devot
ed to sightseeing and social calls at
the various state headquarters, At
noon the delegates will take their
luncheon at tftb various hotels and
restaurants, so as to bo ready to
assemble In time for the big parade
which will start promptly at half past
one In the afternoon. The veterans
will inarch through the principle
streets of the city and will proceed
to the Shooting park, where a grand
popular celebration will be held dur-

ing the afternoon and evening. The
principle addresses of the afternoon
will bo delivered by Festpraesldent
A. F. Frudden. In the evening there
will bo a band concert and fireworks.

The business session of the conven-

tion will open on Monday morning
and will last all day with only a
short interruption for lunch. Mayor
Schunk will deliver the address of
welcome. In the evening there will
bo a "Commers" at Germanla hall,
with speeches by many prominent
delegates. The business of the con

vention will bo finished on Wednes-
day forenoon and in the afternoon
the delegates will take an excursion
trip on the river. Supper will be
served on the boat.

Total Abstainers' Field Day.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 25. To-

day's annual parade and field day of
the Connecticut Total Abstainers'
union has attracted In tho neighbor-

hood of 10,000 members of the union
and other visitors to this city. Tho
union is composed of 93 societies,

scattered throughout tho state and
representing a total membership of
more than ten thousand. Tho parade
was held this morning and was com-

posed of representatives of tho vari-

ous societies. Tho delegates of tho
women's branches rodo In carriages
and on floats. Handsome prizes will

be awarded to a number of the so-

cieties represented In the parade.

Tho athletic games will bo held at tho
Steeplechase Island stadium and will

be conducted according to the rules

of tho Amateur Athletic union.
Many prominent athletes will take
part In tho contests. James Hogan,

of Yale, will bo tho referee; Merrltt
Sands, another Yalo athlete will bo

secretary of the course and John

Mack, also of Yale will bo starter.

Damugo to tho Illinois.
New York, Aug. 25. According to

the official report of tho experts It

will cost about $10,000 to ropalr tho

damage done to the battleship Illi-

nois In tho recent collision with the
Alabama. Tho Illinois will take part

In tho president's revlow and will

then bo sent to tho navy yard for

repairs.

THF RIISY DRUG STORM
"In Business for Your Health"

We arc getting new customers every day. Salem

people are finding us out. Our Soda Fountain busi-

ness is much greater than we ever expected. I he
only place where you get

CHEMICALLY PURE ICE CREAM
and Fine Fruk Juices in Syrups. Did you ever notice
that we have the cleanest place in town? Our Drug

department is also a surprise. The Pcto
flocking to us, we are what they have been looking
for, with pure drugs. No substituting. Accurate work
and moderate prices. They know when we till a

Perscription for them the patient wiH get what they

intended he should have and he wHI be benefited Dy

- the Perscription.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
Corner State & Commercial Sts.

Free Delivery
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Dyspepsia
Don't think you can euro your dyspepsia

In any other way than by strengthening

Imposed upon It In one way or another over
and over again.

You should tafco

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It strengthens and tones the stomach,

and permanently cures dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. Accept no substitute.

FRA HLUERTUS AS PLAYWRIGHT

Royi'toft Actors Will Give Drnnui
About Justinian mill Theodora.

Leigh M

Elbert

. Hodges In Philadelphia
North American.
Hubbard has written a

l'lay.
In collaboration with Alice Hub-

bard, his wife, thin wizard of the
pen has done Into a magic drama the
historical love story of Justinian and
Theodora theme significant for the
far-fam- ed Fera Elbertus of Phlllstla.

Along In October, when tho even-

ings are crisp enough to admit of
people acting strenuous love and
hate, the play will bo given Its first
performance, In tho green courtyard
of the Mountain around which Is
built the Phalansterie tho Roycroft
Inn. Tho actors will all be honest
Roycrofters, though neither of tho
authors will take part.

Then the world outside this pleas-
ant village may have a chance to
see It, for Marc Klaw, of Klaw &

Erlanger, has read tho manuscript,
and says It will do, with tho addition
of some "stage business." Just when
It will be put on the real stage Is not
yet decided. .

How did he come to write a play,
this man born In Bloomlngton, 111.;

farm boy till 15, then cowboy, prin-

ter, peddler of soap, lumber-shove- r,

newspaper reporter, traveling sales-
man, schoolteacher, manager of tho
factory that made tho soap he once
sold, then part owner of It; student
at Harvard after he sold out his
sappnaceous business, traveled afoot
In Europe, teacher of a night school,
breeder of trotting horses, founder
of the Philistine, and Intended Joke,
that has made him rich and famous
and remodeled a whole town, and
author of "Little Journeys," his best
claim to Immortality thus far?

I asked him the question as, ho put
into my hands tho proof sheets of

tho play, which will bo Issued In

book form In a few weeks.
"A stab at art, maybe," ho answer-

ed. "All art Is autobiography, you

know!" Then that subtlo smllo. I

"All tho stuff that's worth while is

written with red Ink."
Red Ink Is Hubbardesque for

blood. Now listen!
" 'Justlninn and Theodora: a

Drama Being a Chapter of History

and tho Ono Gleam of Light During

tho Dark Ages.' By Elbert and Alice

Hubbard."
Such Is tho full title of tho play.

The first three words and tho last
four are printed In red! Is It auto-

biography writ in blood? Only one
iiini in rortnln. nfter reading thoo - ,

Some being
might fit to last flvo years In some

lives almost as well as they lit 500 A.

D. In lives.

Galveston's Sea Wall
Makes life now as safe In that city

as on tho higher uplands. E. W.

Goodloe, who resides on Dutton St.,

hlm(

I ,

had been growing iow !.
gone." Chronic Coughs aud
prevents Pneumonia. Pleasant to

take. Every bottle guaranteed at
J, C. Perry's drug store. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
. o
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Teacher. Willie, what is mm

of

AAmmm-

Willie Up and down across?
Teacher what do you mean.

Willie Woll, half of 8 up and

Is 3, Is 0.

Grit.
o- -

Woodby Wltte Doe3 dogwood

treo growl?
but itJustin Funn I

has a pretty rough American

Spectator.
u

Hop Pickers
thollllhee Hop Yard, 3

east of Salem; acres of hops. Ex-

cellent water:camp
plenty of wood; families with the

outfits, will from

tho to and back
of charge. now nt the

office of Louis Lachmund &

Over Wlprut'a Cigar Store. Salem.

OUTING SUITS
It will be a month or six weeks before these
hot leave us yet wc have placed a
number of our outing suits rangingfrom

0 to 3.50 on sale at

$7.00
You may have your selection of our Straw Hats at

ONE-HA-LF PRICE
SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

i.v- -i i .mrirwmmirtTrnirrm

Tho Father of Hnddnin.
John Ferguson, a pioneer of Wash-

ington comity, Kansas,, Is back hero
visiting his daughter and stepson,
Geo. Conn. Mr. Ferguson was born
In Ireland, and camo to tho United
States some 52 or 53 years ago. He
lived five years In Hnddam, Conn.,
before he came to Washington county
Kan., where ho homesteaded on sec-

tion 29 ( Vi ) . Ho helped to build tho
first school houso In this country. It
was located one mllo west of Had-"da-

Ho also Becured tho first
teacher ever employed here. His
daughter, Martha E. Knlflln, now of
Narka, was the third child born In
this county. Charles Canill was tho
second. Mr. Ferguson's claim for
a number of years was tho farthest
west of any homestead In this part
of the state ho used to kill antelope
and bufTalo to pass time and many
times scouts had been sont out from
tho settlement east of horo to
Mr. Ferguson, after they .would hear
of an Indian raid. Mr. Ferguson
helped to organize tho first postofllce
and gave It tho nnmo of Haddam.
There was no houso In Washington
city when ho camo to this
Mr. Ferguson lived In Washington
county for 25 yenrs, but it now a res-

ident of Salem, Oregon, whero ho has
county for 25 years, but Is now a res-a- n

Interesting story of tho early days
here, and wo feel suro that tho old
settlers will feel rejuvenated after a
visit with him. Haddam City (Kan.)
Clipper.

Rcrblnc.
Renders tho bile moro fluid, and

thus helps tho blood to flow; it
affords prompt relief from bilious-
ness, indigestion, sick and nervous
headaches, over-Indulgon- In

food and drink.
G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. and

T. R. R., Checotah, Ind. Tor., writes,
April 18, 1903: "I wns sick for over
two years with enlargement of tho
llvor and spleen, I had given up

play. of tho situations in ltfln hopo of cured, when my

other

druggist advised mo to uso Herblno
It has made mo sound and woll."
50c. For salo by D. J. Fry.

Moro Uniformity Requested.
"Deream ono thing mo Ah want

to befo do congregashun am dis
missed," said Parson Whangdoodlo,

in Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall for ajj ho flx(jd hU gnzo on tho contrlbiv
safety. Ho writes: "I nave useu U(m p,at(J bofore an, dnt am to
Dr. King's New Dlscovory for Con-- 1

8Uggest dat cortaln mombahs ob dls
sumption tho past five years, and it flQck get togethcr nn. atinpt a sposhul
keeps me well and safe. Before that brflnd ob button B0 a8 to mako d0 coi
time had a cough which for years

hu noh uniform." Chicago
worse.
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DON'T BE A'QOOSE.

In shoos by vrarlng hot, heavy, and

altogether uncomfortable footwear In

warn weather. W have o maay va

rieties of the low, anklo-ooolia- g etyle

that thero Is no excuse ir mIWD'

flletad foot torture. Just is nobby.

too, as the hlgb,prk fellow, and our

Bcalo of prieea require no dip descent

Into one'a punse. We nek a eaudU
opinion of our tok when you have
looked it ever.
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Special Sales I

Of Sateen 1

Waists

J .50 Values
Special Week

&
Old Nos. 298 and 300 St. Salem

AT '
Begins Its 25th yoar Soptombor 20.
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Ladies Black

$
Ptfice This

$1.00
R0STEIN GREENBAUM

Commercial

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH

full of
Hlghor recognized In Wash-lnto- n

and Tho best and

shortest way to and llfo
both gonoral

and
managemont and

will com
ing year.

torms, wages and opportunities are opon to
graduates. School directors appreclato tho superior of Mou-mou- th

graduates, and tho far tho supply. Catalouguo
containing full information will bo Bont on application. Correspoudenco

Address
J. II. V. hUTLEH, HcKlstrnr.

jg3
Map: farQNJ7

jmm
SALEM, OREGON

A thorough business training school, tcackorn,
excellent equipment, conscientious to In

and aftorwards. Wo all of our for
and tho will bo greator next yoar.

THE CAPITAL CITY OF OREGON
school city. Tho surroundings aro excellont, and the

cost of living Is much less than In a you nro
In mnklng a successful In business, let show you that no

school advantages can bo had any place, at any prlco. now

tataloguo ready for mailing.

W. I. STALEY. Principal

Tho End of tho World
Of troubles that E. II. Wolfe,
of Dear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
camo when ho began Electrlo

Ho writes: "Two years ago
Kidney Trouble caused me great
suffering, which I would have
survived had I taken Electric

They curud me of
Debility. " cure for all

Stomach, Llvor and Kidney com-

plaints, Blood Diseases, Headache,
Dizziness Weakness or
decline. Price, DOc. Guaranteed by

J. O. drug store,

ft

p

9

5

190G. Throo courses study.

courso
other states.

n Btato papor.

Additional work In

special methods; also, school
for graded un-

graded bo given this

Longer higher bettor Nor-

mal ability
demand

Invited.

s) si

skilled modorn
methods, sorvlco pupils, both
school cannot supply calls help,

demand

Is an Ideal
larger city. If Interested

start ua hot-

ter Our
Is

robbed

taking
Bitters.

nover

Dlttors, Gen-

eral Sure

bodily

Perry'

schools

exceeds

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark Streets,

Portland, Oregon.
The new and modern hotel of the sit,

Caters particularly to residents of Sa-

lem and other Oregon eltles. Enrepesa
plan. Free bus. Bates $1.00 per day
and upward. Handsomest grill la the
West, sad prices as low as in plaeos
less attractive. Dally Capital Journal
ou file.
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